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An(Dptilnized¬Via lContact Sche]me of FeRAM for Double‐ Level Metallization

and Beyond
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1. Introduction

Ferroelectric random access memory (:FeRAMt has
heen investigated due to nonvolatility, "ttigf, speed,'andlow voltage- operation. It has the " irreai Dotential for
replacing DRAM, SRAM, Flash Meinorvlfl. Recentlv.
several research group reported that thev'liail develooed
FRAM device us-ing 

- PZT thin frlm. Thev consists' ofa 2T/2C cell and a single-metal, whiih require the
larger chip area than the -lT/iC ieli array anb multi-
level metal scherneJ2]. L" multi-level meia,lization, the
contact between Af dnd Pt serving as the top elecirodeis reqlLlired as shown in figure l: The good contact is
yery -rmportant _to get a rEliable cell oferation at the
ferroelecfiic RAM.

This study focused on optimizine the via contact
scheme for tlie electrically stable ferrdelectric capacitors
at FeRAM. Several bari€r schemes such as TdTiN/Ii,
and TiN barrier layer have been investieated 'for 

thdbest contaot schemb of the 64K FeRAM in which
double metal scheme is used.

2. Experincnts

As shown in figure I, a writ cell has a lT-lC cell
strucftrre and a double-metal confisuration. The
gapacitor was stacked over BPSG, which-consists of a
PtlPZTfyfiiO, stack structure. TLe capacitor area was
9 ttrnz. PZT thin frlm was coated by' soi-eel method
and then annealed at 650C for 30" min. "in oKvsen
ambient for -crystallization. TiO' capping layer and ffi{
inter-layer dielectric ) were deposiGd "on 'the canacitor
subsequently. ^lT-lC FeRAM was oompleted aft'er Via
and metal 2 formation.

ln this experirnent, we have prepared four different
samples. One- was that metal t A1 directlv derrosited
on Pt top electrode, the others were that fW, tiNffi.
and Ti b'arrier lavers were inserted into the'intefaoe
between metal 2 -and top Pt. To investieate the stable
Pt/At contact scheme ?turine Dost ainelaine sten-
samples were annealed at 200T, ^300"C, and +UO"C Li
air respectively. The reaction of- the cbntact of PyAl
after pbst,annealine was evaluated bv hvsteresis loop- I
-V cuive and SEM cross section, AES depth profife.

3. Results and -Disscusion

Fieure 2 shows the hysteresis loops of the samples
that 6etal 2 AI was dir6ctlv deposit'ed at the top Pt
electrode. The characteristics bf the curve started td be
degladated at 300 C and dramatically degradated at 4
00*c.

Fisure 3 shows the SEM cross-sectional views of
these "samples. ft laver still rernained at 200C- while
Pt was coinpletelv co:nsumed due to the reaction'at 300
C. The reabtion"laver became thicker and iMD oxide
was destrpcted because of the skess resulted from the
volume expansion alter annealed at 400 C. Ilt is able

Figure 5 shows the I-V curves of pWZT/n
capacrtor_ at two di-fferent polarities. A-fter, annealed at
290 -U, lhe-re was no big difference on the two kinds
o{ .4" leak3ge ctrrrents -at two different polarities, 

-ai
which Pt Jay"l is still remained, even it reacrs as
shown at the hgure 3@). But, the leakage current was
abruptly increase? after- annealed at gbO C, when aposrtrve bras was _applied to the bottom -electrode,
rndrcatrng the tpp eleCtrode and PZT interface to be
conductrve by the change of the gontact from pt/pzT
to Pt-Al coumpoud/PZl. At 400C, both interfaceJwere degraded severely. The increas6 of the leakaee
pugent ot- negative p"luftty ( top electrodg is groun-t,
bottom electrode positive ) iesulted from severe
reaction between. flie 1op ry -and AI- However, the
increase of positive polafity leakage current is thbuehito be due- to differnt - mechaiism such as "the
deg;adation of boftorn electode interface oaused bv the
stress resulted from the volume expansion of the
compound of the PyAl as shown in figure 3(d).
_ To prevent those reactions with the stable'interfaces
between AIlPt, TiN, TN/Ti, and Ti diffrsion barrierwere introduced. Figure 6 shows the hvsteresis
loops of the PZT- capacitors with various ' barrierlayers. The sample with TiN barrier shows eood
hysteresis loop, -while the others with Ti- TiN/Ti
bqrrier are degraded. The depradation is dire to the
diffrsion of Ti-into PZT layei through pti4l.

Figure 7 shows the hysteresis loop of -the 
caoacitorwith TiN larrier. No degradation his been otiserved

up to 400"C , and their pioperties were suprhei to thi
sample without Tilll. The -leakase currentts of the
samples with and without TN as a function of
anneahng temperahrre at 10V are shown jn figure 8.
Even though the leakage clutent of the samrrle withTiN was increased aI 400C, which was ^ much
lower than ttrat of the sample without TiN. Fieure 9and l0 shows SEM crosS-section and AES " deoth
profile of the sample with TN barrier respectivelv. TiN
barrier layer remained and no reaction ivas odserved
after arureiled at 400C. These results indioate that 

-fiN
acts as a di-ffirsion barrier for AllPt contact. It is
expected that TiN would be a promisins diffrsion
ba-rrier fbr the multi-metallization scfieme. '
4. Conchsion

An optimized Via contact scheme has been
investigated at double-level metal process for the 64K
FeRAlvt. The sample without diffiriion barrier showed
severe reaction between PyAl durine the Dost-
annealing. The reaction causes the deera-clation of the
electrciaf properties of the ferroelectric- capacitor. The
TiN barrler - scheme between Al and Ft has been
introduced. This scheme showed the good properties
of capacitor up to 400C and it is" a iioottr-s
candidate for tbe Via contact for high density FeRAM."
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Fig.l Double metal FRAM structure
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Fig.2 Hysteresis loop of PZT without barrier as a
function of post― anneal temperature
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Fig.6 Hysteresis loop of PZT with various barrier
between top PVAI
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Fig。 7 Hysteresis loop of PZT with TIN barrier as a
function of temperature
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(b)200℃
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Fig.3 SEM cross section of PZT capacitor without
barrier as a function of post-anneal temperature
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Fig,4 AES depth profile
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Fig.8 Leakaage current of. PZT with and without
as a function of temperature at 10V
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Fig。 9 SEM cross section of PZT capacitor with TIN
barrier layer［
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Fig。 10 AES depth profile of AyTiN/Pt
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Fig。 5 1-V characteristics  of PZT without
layer
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